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1
11 breutiial.eo'““Mnwofßomidaaa Buase in that Hoaianttl.

O^T.i?.?5 “4 «al is morerelo-JW# Oi»n «U the gem, bene»th :C«Tlon’, ocean.?i,a* U4nB°* ! enioreJ, a i» a““"“S', We Wheiu&itSid thatiS*”'*Lw“u in the trorda, Hsj>-i FmSrnomernop6—Heaven” ret the word
; .inBVs*BaB t®us.tq comprehendeachcf them,
: separately, aud toahadow forth, withal, on idea
. anowi usage peculiar to itselfalone.~jWlxat is Happiness but Rest? Itmay sound

expression, but, ia a certain
i all action, notion, labor, accpmpa-
. «ued by.a degree of pain! Rest reigned in Para-

; dlse, till the curse came and doomedman to toili‘ We cannot' denya certain pleasnro in action, yetj the highest joyis in the reward of Rest that
: conma after. Labor. The man ofbusiness plunges
i- Into tho vortices of trade and is overwhelmed I
[ with the cares nndanxieties that surround him. jj From amidst the turmoil he looks longingly, for- j

ward to anideal future and the adoring antici-1f pation urges him to redoubled exertions. What
- ia the bright picture die has painted T < It is one
! .of Best—rest from thoboilings and bnbblings
jof the gmt maelstrom of .traffic—rest onsomegreen isle of ease and quiet where he may nomore feel the storms and buffettingg ofLife, bat;eojoy its calmer, holier, more spiritual phases.—.Tohim Rest-is the'supreme happiness. \What idea is so beautifully associated withHome as that of Best ? -Tho little bird drivenfar out upon the sea by.tho whirlwind, flattersaboT* the angry wave in dispair. There is no
rose-bush or oak-tree on which it mayalight-the boiling ocean is beneath, and the black sky j

: above; there is no rest; Bat the cloud breaks,!
and for m the distance -peers np the craggy jmimmit of a mountain. It is the land. The \
little bird wings its way thitherward on buoyant!

! pinion, ami utters .anote of joy on the blast—Itreaches theland and swings in Best and safety
: on the topmost bough of its native oak. ' ItUhome again. The wandering heart seeks every
clime, touches every shore, crosses every sea,
amid care and difficulty, perhaps amid sorrowanti wo. It mayreceive the honor of men, and

1 revel in tho pomp of wealth, but In tho tad hour
if tains with a thrill of joy towards Its Home.

at least, can rest be found. Homo is
the tjpc of Heavert,~wbicb is eternal Beat.

All tho fondest Hopes of man have for their
ultimate object, moreor less, a state of Rest:—
Oar longings ever tend that way. In foot, life
is a finger pointing ever onward toa condition
ofpeace and rest, and our eyes are ever fixed in-
tently oh that shiningreward.

What is reward?*' Heaven. Here
Rest is triumphant. Here “hope ends in frui-
tipn.” Hern happiness h complete. Here is
the eternal home. Here all rest in the bosom of
iofioltolove. Here, “there is no more sea.''—
Beat ! whatavolume of thought that little word
suggests! What a glory toknow that it has a
meaning!

1 Twa.octhrcedays ago we noticed a-caso of
-jdestitationjn which appealed with

special fores to the sympathies of the benevolent
JBinee then, as many as twentypersons havei called at oar office with offers of assistance, and
- in. every instance we were forcibly impressed
iwith the fact that- thebenevolent heart of this
jcommunity is folly alive to the unusual suffering

] and distress now prevailing, ' and that oil who
.; are able areready and willing to do their share
jin alleviating that distress. In fact wo have

-j heard ofbut one casowhere charity was refa-
.■ thii was an individual who declined
i giving aeent on theground that ho had several,'hundreddallarsoftaxes to paythisycar! Thank
; Heaven, thero are few finch hard hearts in this

community' Webeliove, on the contrary, that
genereßy are prepared to meet all

demands made onthem for charitable purposes.
Thereneed be hut comparatively little suffering
amongst us, ifthe means now employed be folly

. and liberally supported. Hand your donations
I to ths HowardAssociation, the Ladies* Benovo-j lentAssociations or'any othar responsible organi-
•rsations that mayexist, and depend epon-ityonr
; moneywill do much more 'good .thanif expend*jed v . '

| Thefkmily towhioh wereferred onWest
• street, in Stcmtt’sBack Row, Allegheny.,
take pleasure in/stating that their wants have

i been folly supplied by theLadies* Association of
Allegheny, There are other cases BJinHan to

i this 'in'the-Bame-portiim-'Cf the dty,nndtay
: persons desiring to aid them mayleave their eon-
rtributions at this office. .They wßlbofoilhful-

i ly handed over to: theofficers of the Association.
SsbxousCasb or-finooTrso.—On Wednesday

imorning a difficultyoccurred ata tavemnear
: Turtip Creek,' kapt by Peter Perchment, which
.resulted in the shooting ofa mannamed William

* Kchie.'. ; ;•••.;

It appcars thot anumber of ladies and gentle*
:men, composingaaleigbingjpariy had stopped? at
!Perehmanfstavenithat mghyand were enjoying
! tncnaclvealrrdaaCing.; While they were thus
!■engaged, three young men namedHenry Bushy,
: Thomas Mcryhy and jJohpBreddockrßeing also
von */ririgfc-nae,stopped at the house, rand en-
tering tlmroom where thepartywere dancing,

. began .to . take- part in too; festivities. A
* difficulty earned, daring which" Henry Bushy

' dtewa’instoTshdabot WilJtniaßichle,oaeoftoe
: dancing party, abdomea. :The affray took

' plaee abo&t four o*e!ockIn the '
A wxrreztt wwissued by Mayor Vole eh Wed-

• nesdsy, on oath ofAdam Waggoner, andBushy
; vasxrrestcdrr Hewas committed to jaO to await
a furtherhearmg-ohTuesday next. Thepbyei-dansprcnormco^ilciue'ffwound adangerous one.

: The ultimateresult is uncertain, and it is hn-
poasiblsasyet to say when the aspect of the

j caso maychange.
f We' understand Bushy is a boiler maker*■of

I tins dty. He has heretofore sustained a good
| character,ofad mayattribute thia-sad affair to

j being in bad company. Murphy and Craddock
: have sot yetbeen arrested.

Mubpbt & BracHmcD acknowledge the fol-
; loving for the-; rapport of the Soup
' House. |q 4lhjit/paid on yesterday: By F. H.
Eaton $lO;Slr. Tate $o; cash $l. Also, eol-

’ looted by~Daniel Cooper und John Lately: W.
G. Johnsonss;J.Horne $6; Hays & Gettyss;

: Jno.Port*rss; Myler & Aber $3; J. W. Spen-
-1 cer $3; J. Orr.& Co-$3; Hagan & Ahl $3; A.
. Bat«s $3; F. B. McConnell s2,*. J.B. HeFadden
$2; Ur. linens'$2; J. Robb $2;£ Yeager $2;

; cash, $2 each from fire persons; easb. $1 each
j Iromjten persona; N. Holmes & Sons $5; W. P.

; Thompson (through Mr. Beer) $2.
Pastobax Cbavg*.—We understand thattho

Rct. William A. Passavaat has demitied bis pas-
toral charge of theEnglish Evangelical Chorcb
on'Sevcnthstreet. Mr. Pas&avant has been the
acceptable andpopalar pastor of that congrega-
tion for manyyears, and we learn of this change
with 1-regret. He has been actively engaged in
establishingan 4‘Orphan’s Home” at Zelienoplo,
Bailer county. Afine edifice has been erected
and a number of orphans are already under its
protectingroof.TMs institution, together with
the core of'an infant congregation in Allegheny
and acontinued devotion to the Hospital which
■bears his name; will hereafterengross all his tal-
ents andtime. : -.-A'.' '

HatobAdaxs, on Wednesday, committed Hi--1 ram KeDy to tho House of Refogefor vagrancy,
oh his own qgpfeaaioir. ~ KaHy is nineteen years
of age and has been leading n verybod lifo. for

• some years post - His mother busing dead aml
bis father exercising no control oyer him, hebe-
came acommon loafer and vsgrapt, sleeping at
night in stables and canal boats.=*=>We hope be
may be reformed under the toition of Mr. Ruth-
erford. |

AccroPtr^-Ayoung mannamed James Qoigg,
aged abont nineteen years, had ope of his legs
broken yesterday afternoon, at.ihe platform of
Miller’s coal bank, near. Tempkranoeville.; He
was in the act of getting upon his wagon, and
ihe wheel being covered with ice, his. foot slip-

; ped, causing him to foQ with much force. .His
| leg doubled under him, and was fractured just

below theknee.— Vnxm, Zltt
" Bwtbict Coiratr.—BeforeJudge Hampton.

•' in the case of Bakewell. vs. Admlnstraior of
Robinson; the Jary, on Wednesday, returned a
verdict for plaintiff for $2lO 00.,

In Ihecase'ol Andrew Bedell vs. Paul Clnt
ter*a administrator, a verdict was rendered for
defendant for $22 83. !

AndrewHowell and James Howell-vs.; John
Howell and James Woods. This Ison action of
ejectment oh three hundred acres of land in
Blixabetb township.' On tnal. -

WxATßim—Tbe thermometer stood at sixteen
degrees above zero on Wednesday moraing'which
is unusually cold for this' latitude. Towards
noon the weather had moderated, but at night
Jaek'Pmt had rammed his ear-biting, :nose-
nippingpjropensßies with a rigor folly equal
.toftsprevious, efforts.

Navoleox Boxapabt*.— Lord lec-
tures this evening on the greatNapoleon. We
hope Masonid Hall wiD be better attended than
on the occasion of the last lectors.. We aro in-
formed that Mr. Lord intends “showing up"
John 8. C.‘.Abbott, anthor of the Life ofNapoJJ
lean published in Harper’s Magazine. '

iKPaoyixxsT.— Oar neighbor of the Dispatch
have-bees'fitting'hp their Business Office in
splendid style.; It is most decidedly improved,
and will com par© more than*favorably with any
other in town:' Mr. Lire “sits at thereceipt of
custom,” as usual.

Lixot. c* who wasrecently ex-
pelled from the U. 8.Kavy, was the officer whosuperintended the cone traction :ef the U.'8.
steamer AlUghtny in this city, romo years since.

- Hons* or Barcas.—'There tirealready twehty-
i six inmates in this institution; of whom nine-f-teen are males- sadseven females. The House

WillWfoß in short late/

'“Tavkte LiHi>.”john G. Saxe, the fun-
niest PoetofAmerics, vffldetiTer: his poem on
the pTankee lend,” onthe sth of Frbruorj.—
Saxe is » bundle of oddities and his pepper ofwit always smacks strongly of the nnegar ofsatire. Wo long to see. us familiar face once
more. ; •

Bssrnnso fJsotA Ssic.<—A man named~Chas.
hFCoy was yesterday taken beforeMayor Toll,
charged, on batlr of Hugh Barnett, with har-mgdeserted from tho UnUediStates Army. Hewas committed to jaiL

0A List of desirable Stocks Will be sold thiserening at . 7 o’clock, at tho Merchant’s Ex-change, Fourthst, by P. M. Baris, auctioneer.
Jail.—There are at present about one hnn-dred andforty fire inmates in the County JaiL—A goodly army of offenders, truly.
Unusual.—Therewere about twenty commit*mente to the County Jail, yesterday. Drunken-pwsand vagrancy were the prominent causes.

BY TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESSIONAL-

Washington, Jan. SI.
Sbsatk.—A communication waaroeeived from

the Secretary of War containing an abstract ofthe militia returns of the State and Territories.Laid on the tablo and ordered to bo printed.■ Mr. Clayton asked that the House Bill on the
French Spoliation-be read a eecond time in or-
derthat he might oali for its final passage* to-
morrow.

Mr. Bawnoa—l hope the Senator from Dela-
ware win not thus* interfere with the order ofbusiness for the morning hour.

Mr. Clayton—Then you ore opposed :to theBil L-.
_

Mr. Damon—lt is not so; I totrf for Ho billbut the Senator from Belaware shows too muchhaste in pressing the matter at this hour.;
,

Mr* Clayton—Tea have already taken up more
time than would have been required, for techni-cal reading of thebill, if you had kept cool andlet it bo read.

The bill waa read a second time. ;
Mr. Seward presented jointresolutions of theLegislature of New York instructing the Bena-tors and requesting the Represent*tires to use

their' influencein procuring the passage of a lawgranting pensions to surriring soldiers of the lo-dum Wars m 1791 and the following years andto the widows of deceased soldiers of those wars
Read and referred to tbeCommitteo on Pensions.

Mr. Bayard occupied an hour defendinghis de-ceased father against certain charges containedm the original edition ofJefferson’sworks, whichhad been corrected and disproved, but nororthe-less retained and published in a eubeequwut edi-tion of those works, whichW been issued underthe authority of the Senate.
House.—Mr. ‘ Itico offered a joint resolutiondisapproving and declaring nail and void theacts of the Legislature *of Missouri incorpora-ting the Minesota and Western Louisiana, Mla-osota, St. Pauls, and St Anthonys, Missishippiand Lake Superior, PogeU’a. Sound, and. South

Pacifio Railroad Companios, all approved March1853.
Mr. Bice referred to the action of the House

on Monday, declaring null and void the Uws in-
corporating the North Western and the TransitRailroad Companies. The people of Minesotawill;correct whatever errors thoy may have
committed. It would be well for the welfare of
his constituents that all the Railroad acts bedisapproved by Congress. His desire for thiswas, that it should not appear.

Two of tho.acls were, disapproved as if forthe benefit of thi other companies.
After some--remarks from Mr. Cutting, Mr.Rico’s resolution was referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary.
The House went into Committeo on Temtori-artmsiness.

.

Tho bill for the construction-of a. telegraphlino to the Pacific was again taken up.
- Mr.'Richardson moved to strike out the grant

of two millions of acres and said it was with the
concurrence of thefriends of the bill.

A sharp discussion ensned' botween Messrs.
Richardson and Benton, and the Bill wee finallylaid aside. . i

’ Ssnul bills for public buildings, military
posts, arsenals, &c-, in the territories' irera thenoonsidexed and reported to tho House.

Hpuston .submitted a substitute far hisMV modifying tho tariff which was ortcried tosprinted; >.j..Tho House then’ adjourned.

■ Wuminmn Cut, Jim. 31.—Tho Trtiaury
popartaect has been informed Uiat jadgment
Jim been rendered in tho CircuitCoart of Texts

Joseph Bates, Into Mawhalof.that State
for $20,000 duo the Doited States: '

The. Slar's&ya that Mr, Qihson denies tho au-
thenticity of tho.letier lately published, and saysthat it -is a’garbled statement ofa memorial to
the Batch' gorenuaent Mr., Gibson intimatesthat Sir. Mareyacted in bad faith irith him from
thefirst.. /. •

r * - :

CixcinrATT, Jaal 31;—Tfre down train on theOhio and Mississippi Railroad run off the track
yesterday near North Bend. Tvo passenger
and baggage- can were ,smashed and a number
of passengers were injured* bat none seriously.,
Thobrakesmen were badly hurt

Bosr&r, Jao, Z\.—060.1711300, Enow Noth-
wk# elected, thus morttiDg. to (be TJmted

States Senate by a majority of one only in the
Senate.' '

Nsw Yoajc, Jan. 31.—Cotton unchanged. Flour
firm;-sales 5750bbls good brands Ohio at $3,75
0$O,18; and 2500bbls Southernat $8,87@,9,31.
Wheat unchanged, .with a Hmitfeddcmand. Cora
firm with sales 51,000 bash.: Pork earner hat
not qaotably lowersold mesB-$12,50 and new at
$14@14«25. Beef unchanged.'. Lard unchanged;
sales 450lbbls. Whiskey, Ohio 32@321. Gro-
ceries nnchsnged. Linseed Oil has declined;
sales at 78. Lard Oilsteady.' Iron firmer; Scotoh
pigs3o@3l. Stockafirm; Money, unchanged;
Virginia sixes 95f Canton 22f; Cumberland 36};
N. Y. Central89$; Erie 45}; Beading 714. Mich-
igan Southern 84; Cleveland -and Toledo Rail-
rosd 60}. - X- • ■

PaiLADc&paxA, Jan. 31.—Breadstuffs firmer,
but very little doing; some inquiryfor Floor for
shipmentand sales offromsoo to COObbls good
brands at $B/J7@9, and some extra at $9,37}.
Rye Flour (hill and lower; 100 bbla sold at $O.
Corn Mealdull at's4,so. Wheat market 1 bare
and wanted; sales 1000 bushels at $2,10 for
prime Penns. Red and $2,18 for White. Sales
'2OO bushels Bye at $1,25. Corn in fair demand,
but supplies come in very slowly; sales 2000
bushels yellow at 92.' Whiskey dull; small sales
at 35.

CiacttKAW, Jan. 31.—Flour firm at sB;
scarce. Whiskey 25}J Provisions dull; sales
1800 bbls. bulk sides q>t s}. Markets very dull
‘The weather is verycold and navigation Isstill

suspended.

Public Sale of Choice Stock.
VI/ILL be sold at tbe Farm of JESSE

.
V T. QARIbIRD. oaeasd' ahatfaUsr. Above Sharp*

bur*b,mlfldiaft»tow&«blp.«uU»e*iuiZ. aeboks Jot of 1ItarhamKjd Croo-brwd CaMs; BontLdowu *d4 Ldcaatar
Sbesp; 1llama; aUilttnc Govs; 1 two y**r eldll*\tcr, 1
{Mruou Heifer; 1 santt mouth Parham OolU 1 Sow sod

Sbootc Ko abaap, wwjprialna2 TearLio* and4of last
rprtpjz (Soatlulowe/ Jlais {asbt, sad 3 Uetamter do, allof wblea aro by ay twoKrb, Brutas- oad Qaaktr, lor
7t»«“lWMi*wttded premium* at tbs lataAlta«b»BTOwi&tTrabitfscßd Wothinu oodtbs mUt»k»e»-oodlort tootiAmbc• baa.;of'PrAatoe*,

aftbuaof Hok 100of It'd*,

on inDEaTIAT, BUi of lihw,.il
*!>»••«• »MI» inwriU'., u

Jtgßt OARRAUP.
Valuable Farm for Sale.

milE subscriber offers for sale too Farm■ whore ho now wild*:Utaateq on the Northfork'ofMaple Creek. Fallowed Wuldcgtcn oountr, pi.. 6
-muM from UonoßgftholaCltr,X mil* fromthe month of
Maple Creek. adjoining SolomonCooper** Steam Mill,con*talnlngltOtenc •boat 120 ofwhich are dared, th* haKaneevell timbered*andallandargood fanes. It 1*chief-
ir ftllCoalLand, and«* bank* open; T«in0 feet. . lime*
•tone Inabnadann. Theland If laa goodtteteeifealtS*
Totlon, and wellwatered, there Maswater increry field.l
The Improremente ore two Dwelling Uonsra. two Urge1LogBarns, Cora CribitWftgonßhedi, Spring Honte andl
otheroopnalldings. There are two norer-feUlng Springe1docetotbe door*. dll Uadi of Jnrit, Applet, Pear*.

Cherries, kt* and • young Orchard of grafted;
frnlt, jurtbeginningtoLear.

Tbeahore Sana win ho eoldat Frirate Sale,ir I dcrire
tomore to the West Theterm* will bemade reasonable.
Apply to the subscriber, on thspreolsrs.

iaao-ltwx ... .

DAVID HoCIIACKEN.
iMonoagahela Bepobltean.j

Bed'
~faction i&Hwic—Hnsicathalt puce.

JOHNir. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood Street,
bttvsen DiamondalJtyand Pourlb strMt, has mad*

amj’C«m*ntgw(tliUMMaslo rabUtblar bona ofWJiL
HALL A SOX,of New forV*. tor the tais or thalr valuable
''-‘-i/xme.xndli* Uen*blaa to offer all their wa-eort*ic, together withthat ofhis satire stock of

juMwlWorke,et so average of .•

OSB-UALPTHK yOKMk.il PRICKS.
Idorder toaflbrdthltfedQetim!,ltUnicmtry toadopt

theCASllSYSTEM. andltU betteredthat the public vUI
1» betteraomd than heretofore byaitrfd adherence to
thisprinciple. In T*ffulatln« tha price*. tha National
Cormier bu beenadopted and if firu possible Dnd-
p»aia, TtuprteevQittmarkatenntrppieaofJttaie. The
-non-eonrrigbtthne— I“terfiteedPriet+—CenU.t ’ Tl»oeopj-
riabt edition* thua—“Cbjiyn'pft,, —amis." All the non*
eopyitfcbtMario printed prerion* to till* amnmoent
wMbeaoldat eaeAttfrtte ddpri&x. AiimOar rtiuctum
wtUhcmarfeon Jnsintdicn lioots.de.

(Usee thestudy of Music hasbecome aneavntlalbraach
ofeducation, a redaction Intheprice <*T Sheet Unde has
bean demanded by thepublic, and -it U hoped tbat the
plan adoptedwill Increasethe sale* fuflleleatly to •war-
Hsttbapublishers(Wm. Mail** Son) io carryln* ont
their eolcrprlae toK» follett extent. The. Catalogue of
fiaasra-Wm. llall A fion alreadycontain* the work* of the
beet Europeanauthor*,and they will eoeltnneto reprint
such a* marhereafter t>e published—all ofwniih .-vUl' be 1

Order* from any part or the ooonory, eztelcelnff the
money, willbe promptly andfslthftUly attended to.-

AfauttockoTChlekericffA Bon** Pianos, Mriwdeoc*,
Gnltan,Harps,£trioa and Musical GoodsofOTery hind*

b'n<i*lul ;

Ho.Bl Wood ft*betveen DiamondaHerA4th.it. liaL

SOTICE.—Letters of Administration on
the Estate of JohnLindsay* dec'll, lata of AtlsAbenj’-
barebeen granted to the uoderriened. Allperson*

Indebted to,and those baring rialm* aealnit tha e*tate
■vUtpreieiitthanferaattloaeat. '
al«v6l* . 0. ZUQ.Adm'r.

[AItAD Olk-10 casesfresh OliveOU, .
I 3, baatetiJOllra OtL Layre’a Extrabe*ttmpertad.ftT—. « W.T McCLUga.

UTTER—I 7 firkins fresh Dairy packed

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OK AHBHEATIOS, JOB JASTTABY.—
W. ILBaows, T.P.-AUX..GOX&OX, Dato .TL toU. Ho
Dxtht, Jxa.Bcon. ;

TITTSBUKaH MAKKETB.

_
Oma PITOSCMB GiXITTt,'

Thursday February 1, 135A/'
YWUB—the feeling tafirm, but than Is bo quotable ad-

vaseelo figures;nJeofrom first hands ofJ39 bbls. extra,
at*SJ5; from star*, JObtltsupaflaeat 6l do. at
*8,62. nod 16do; extra at *8,8?.
. GRAlN—tales atdepot of200bui.Ear Comat 62, and
100 do. from store at55.

MEAL—a sate of 1Ubbls. Com Meal from store at *3£7.
GHOCeMES—sale* of5 hhds; prime new Sonar at 6?;.

cub, and SO bn*. Bio Coffee at fourxnoe.
BULK MEAT—*S sale of12JJ00 A#. Uo»Bound,. country

cut, at4)4,5)4and O.SJ, on time.
LABD—sals of22 kgs. and 3btds. No. 1,and 3 tens me-

dims do.at 9, sixty days.
PORK—a sale of 4 bbls.M«e»at*H, sixty dhys.■HAY—a sale from store of4 tons baled at$33.
ASllES—sales of15eka. Soda, Imported,at3M, four mes.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The Blrcraare all doaed by ice, and tbe water la going

down slowly. The weather yesterday was moderate-maebooro so thanfor nvorri day*. There Is nothing now in
busliwss/imd tranaaetlonsara confined mostly to tba Pro-
duee'trado.

rxther less animated, today
’f epk* *>at Ingeneral price* wefa eoe-the business was to a fair amount. City Csfluctuated between 91 ami dosing at 91 asked, All£77V?-[Plfu Ynqd *iTlnced 10 75N,and Pittsburgh Cs to

«.3.£^^!&V*7 W#l4*rntb»tntNew Orleans, Sat-W l thsra.war* lying*at the wtimes in
tne lintmunicipality,sixty seven summers, and nine oth-
°.r “ w,?r**? outsideawaitinga berthTmakiiiEseventy^Sie'pSrfen **“ In
■Kennedy ACo., ofNew Orleans, bare foiled: thorwer**Wj|lT®sP*pd ,Bto* Western Com minlon basinets. In

"T to**rilregular business, notoonnee-ted with house or Rhodas. Peyraa A Co-Bt. Louis, willMcooUuued, and all demands and Uabllitca prumpUy

.The Bank statement regained BhewsaoontlDnedexpan-lion,drculiUon being tntn an execution. This item,rincaUxt Jinnary, has fOlen offfrom $5,420.G77 t0«,659,-gg. The loans are up ,200,000, the deposit* XttWOO.—This«»w$U. *“rtowoTtb©met that the Sab-Treasury hasaccumulated about tmlf-a-mUlfou duringthe'week, and wetaro alnoiaffeml adralofor theftoatb. TheQoiabr thetieorn Law arrlred so late as to bare but little effect up-lem the stalemeat The comparative flanrea are as fol
owi -t

Loans, 4c. , . goftcai. Clmlat'n. TUmoelta51«,697,2aiJa&22,1855M. a5,«T,99d 10,372,127 6fI,«MLOIB
IJW.CW 1ne325,133 80e41.532 1n0480,000Tbeannexed figures show the gradual land regular ex-

pansionof the Banks duringthe last five weeks :
, l,ons. At Specie. ' Circulat'd. Deposits.

Dec. 25.~580,721,X24 *11.41X1, $M> 951,704Jan. 1 81,fi53,»«7 12,070,147 7,076.880 02,828,020Jan. «
... 82,2*4.760 15.69C.983 7,049,982 W,982,168Jan. 16... K1.975.0Nl 16.488A26 6.688,461 67^00,398Jan. 22... A5.447JM8 1ft.572.12H 6,681-155 69,617,618Jan. 8C.654.f157 0,639,823 70,136.618

_

Tho steamornfWodnesdajr, from Boston, will take about*200.000, ofwhichone halfis lu foreign ecJn. Some harewin be wat over from here.
A remittance oftloo.OOOwas msde 00 faturday la Goldto
-'•£*'Orleans,through tha Sab-Treasnry. and thtre Is

tint uttiedoubtthat a farther amount will co South du-
rioe thecoining Aw weeks.

The Money market for Exchange is notactive, but ralesaw adTandng. The leadingBankers uk and hate »1U at
®>* g eenLfor HtaUng,but flnt-elaaa bills have eoldat9«d
buy&Sy^-iJ| l remitters do not

Drawers ou Lnndon ask la tome cases but wehear ofany transactions over 9K- As long as tbit
tl»e Banks and la

dwnandfiir WUson England
•o‘'railed, that theprolwbißtyU

mm
1 5*rtT*?*8 wluf*^0 belo,r u V «ut. for Banrets'blue at CO daye on Lomioo.

«i’%^lIi!JM*oon 7w .i‘> ftn «ripat«. at an early dar, a‘ft*»“«ketr The rates will soon dllP'nt. The Banks bold more coin than theywant-machmore thanthey ever had. There has been arlolent contraction ofbusincs* obligationsinthe craumu-nity. The actualnumber of uierehauta and manUfactu-rors has been much_reduced withinthe past six months,end there ara unmistakable evidences or a radical redac-tionofliabilities throughoutall portions of tbe Union,
-IN. Y.Oour.

The week open# on a forwable Money markeL TheBanka stand In no present dread of Speide expcTts, having
by far the larg«Btsjuount ofßperiereeerve they have everbeforehad; exceeding by two million*the amount whichthetetuporaryuse ofthe *7.000,000 Mexican money ena-bled them toreport for a fow weeks last Summer. The oatdoor discounts rale Rfto 10 cent, forfprimn, anl 12 ■*'eent.forfidrpaiwr.Wtr>l2odaT»torun. «ie Block Ex-ehaoceexhibited through the daya considerabledegreeofsteadiness on the leading Railroad shineand bends.

We have hadaquiet time InUonsy affairs fcvda*. Nonegotiation# ofconsequence w«re entered into, but capit-
alists are again fcelinglbplr way, and-tb# disposUlon tolaveflt will tMcOaomore marked ina few days.—INJGJIe.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Cixnxisa uraPmsßrsoD R. Uoalncott* D ,*Vr’Jo bbl* Bavf& R <W> bus wheat?WllmuthAco; 42U do,fiwnerc 48 bblsotai, 29 do flour, J A W Res; 6

M Cui,4 lfJ*’ Wp*s:, .?,co \3 30bulter, J B Can-field; COtlo lime,U Uunsen; 7 bbls doyersced, 2kgs butter,owner, '*

.to™, fTpranrisik Bimwip-co bbls whlekay,M’Orieklart; 12tajeamsmiJ BCanfield; 24 do, J Black»bdte papn J L SbeeMAxM’DuiiM A 00; 7 dojj II WebduuSOjio, Jf«watt 76bdlshay.JNewell; 35 do.M*KlnD#y11 kgabnttar.SmithA Sinclair.4 »kg» do, B Dslxell A ea,17 do,east; 2do. 6kgslsrd. 8 Uarbaugb A etc 15 bus bar-tey. JStrnub; 448 owners; 8skstfool, 10 pkgslsrd,;oat;7 sksrags. D.A bbls beans, 2 sisfnciu 8 bbls
Aeu; 16U pcs mcaLHanßa A Dyvr: 1178

eorn li#U A
LWj*faara. A AAATBanse 455^bus corn. Hays A-Writer*79bbfaiflaar,Jones ADeaon4s Tgs 01l m«ri. j

STEAMBOATS.
; Wheeling Packet •' • -

npHE now oiidBobstantial steamer r fC3P a.JL KXCriANGV,PiII ITiTimim ■llllnns Jj iiirliilirPlllianerrun as a jeguly,packet betweenMtubursW suSeven MONDAY.WBM»-DATand PRIDArof each week at lOtfriort,and Vha£IngteveryTUESDAY, THURSDAY andSATURDAr.aAtt*same hoar.
YleKidbangeeopnertS atWeUsvllle withthePlttsbOßrhand CleTriandßailroad. aadat Whsellug wllh tbe BaUi-uoreand Ohio Railmaa.' Vnr freightor ptssags, apply cmQ*rd at to J.D. COUUNaWOOD. AguTWSwrt.AewThe Exmange la fen entirelynew andspeedy boatofvery light draught,excellent accommodations, nlen-

djrihr. finished and txjneaslrfi^thls
. . ■ Hew TtfatPftr store,

: T O, MOWRY. late of thefirm ofß, Bard,tf • Vo. 233Liberty street, opporite the head of WeedStreeLwlulecrieandretail dealer In LKATHSR. lUDKB,aadUlL,hss just returnedfrost the East, and la nowreeelvlar a laxge amortsent of Leather, consistingoT-RedBede, fialUaore Leather, Philadelphia and Drench Oalf-
•ktas; Morocco andKids, of all descriptions; BindingsadTJsing Bklas; and a general assortment offindings,' ilav,inn DorehaseJ my entire stoek tor eaah, I amprependta
aeli low, foe cash. I would Invite my Mends tocall and
exam ne my stockbefore purchasingelsewhere.gahl4 3, G. HOWRY-
SUNDRIES—IOS bgs Gronnd Nats,
O 12bgs Soinaa, S 3 bgs Dry Ptachat,

&0 iks Foather, 1 cask Iteeerax.
10 bblsUrease, 24 lha Old Copprtt

to aretTa, for aalaby jalO IfiAlAll PICKBY A CQ.
TT ENTDCKY MUSTARD, in 1, LiTandIV a Bloaffleten on band and for'aala by *
ia» J. A. HBTCHfaow 400,

GUM DROPS—A very large’aasortment of
Qgai by tfilfr - -JOfl. FLEMISH. f

T?MBROIDERIESr-A. A. Muon & Co.
l/J Will OfnonPmtiml»r.J*n. 13th-18&&, On*Hundred

artaai ofKubmldartaa twd eDnalKnnwrat-ootiaiatlnfl:ofDnM Cap*. Collar*. Coffin QoUanOat, ll«*d l>n»au, Ro*
ettw,T«b>, do. whichwil|b«*nld*t»*T®*ti»o*
tflco. flrusa sort, tara few day* only, to dom conaifuneot.

Steam Engine for Sale.

4 SECOND HAND STEAM ENGINE,
Cjlindw 9 lochias la diameter, 4 feat stroke, withn. Fore* Pump, PIpee,ke_ all complete. Aprhrto

jalflAtdAltwT . WILLIAMTATK. No. 10Fourth at.

BDLKL PORK and LABD—IO,OOO -Jbs*
balk Pork, nicely cat;bO bbls. No. 1 Lard; 100kn, Noi.l Lard. far alaby

Jml7 . HIUUVKK Ji DlLffOltTU. 1M. fe. 2d iL

l. a.m H. WILLIAMS & CO-,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

. North-East cor.Wood and 3d at*.,
PITTSBURGH.

S3-All transaction* made on literal Utmi, tad coßee*
tlona promptly attended to. jaiMwd ;

| INLY $3OOl ior a Dwelling House and
Urgn tot ofground. YHb House rentals* 4 mom*

anda goodcellar. The I/>t haa afront of 14(Loo llraj’a
Hoad, to South PUtabareb, tyr W bat deep; Grape Vines,Peach Tkml Currants,(Joosetemtes, Swing ofexeoflentWater. Ac. Ac. Tfct* property la Tory pleasantly altsated
and la bat a trw mlnate** walk from tbaHonoagabela
Bridge. immediate possession ean behad, Applyto

Adminiitrator’anotice.
•\TOTICEis hereby given ihnfe Letters ofAd-
> minifixation hate uwoeranted to Ihesuteeribet Oo

lha Estate of MARCUS BELL. late of Charter*.Town-
sbip, Alleghenycounty, PavdeoM;ail person* knowing
tbsmselvss indebted toaald actate are regoestod tomakeimmediate payment, and all those haring claim* to px«>
•eattbssame, properly authenticated, for settlement.

delfrOtwT ELIZABETHBELL. Adta*X.
7am for Sale!

ONE HUNDRED ACRES of good land,
altaato Fourteen rallM from the city, In Franklin

.township, Allegheny county, within ana anda hair miles
of tbaiainkRoad; alxiot nnjrAeros and inagood state
Of cultivation* :For tanns Inquireof

3tw MARSHALL A DROWN, Att'yat Law.
'I'hIARIES for 1833, ossd sizes, some ofIp neatpocket form;

Almanaeafor vieFamily. Christian,Preabyterian.
Episcopal,Hill's,Pittsburgh and Magazine, GermanandEngllshT Whalasala and retail. S. BADLKK.

BRY PEACHES—IOO sacks in store and
fcrsaUVy nt>B TRAIAIIDICKHY A 00.

T HAVE this day purchased the interest of■ •Joseph DlhrorthIn BURIVKB. DILWOBTQ A QO.-
Tba boatnets will bocontinued attneold stand, Noll3oand 132.B*eondfounder the stria of 81TBIVKR A fi]L>
wokth. /oun&silwortuTJuly Ist, 18S4.

F.LORENZ, AK..~ . TtlOa. WIQIITMAN.PENN GLASSWORKS;T ORENZ& WIGHTMAN, Manufacturers
JLi of a 0 kind* of VIALS, BOTTLES, and WINDOWCttss. (S 3 Water and ttFiSt streete*pftUbSrgti.

N. B.—Particular attention paidtoodd sites or WindowOlasstnd privatemouldaftrbottles and Vtalv eon,?/. '

HARDER S’NEW PUBLICATIONS FOR
NEW YEAR’S—Thackeray's now book, Tbs 800he Ring; Parish andother Penciling* Rlrwan: Nn>tioaal ThsnksgtvintrHsraco, by N. Uorrar.

D. Da Later Years, by author ofOld House by tba RlvrnilaxdTlmes, DiekaacFraneonla Stories compute, withntbarnewhooks ree’dbr E. SADLER, Allegheny.

AJOTICK >The Rer. Dr. PLUMER will de-
OiTer• l«cttn forth* *ho Voour Ladla*'

A«orUUon, forth» lUlkTof th» FnwyoQ FRIDAYiEVK-;
NINO, 18thfait.,at half put 7 oVlorif, In LAFAYISTB
HALL—ontranea on Wood it- «SWtfec<—ITho Blndf of
U *i%d«tJ,JscMiU,to.twiuul at Un principal Book

'■*—‘
• jalC-td .

CPLENDIDfBOOKS FOK NEW YEAJIS’
OaUTS-AMKIUOAN ANDESQLIBIIIOITIONB :JSnighl’*Pictorial gbJkkfpMtt, 8 rol* •

BMton HamLae, 8 ••

KW* Morning Call, . • 4. *• . .

Cook/a Yoj*j»*,fin*iylllotiriioda
Banjaa'* Pilgrim’* Prom**; [•*:••-•.
llctnaaofAmitian Aothon:
Bk*tekMe(lrWiiCh*i«et*nI D7Urt.llail;t 1v Ml(|niwiiu> Iri, ** ♦*. ...

Ttw World ofArtand lodoitrr, niwtwtaiy-
Tb*Of«tKitlWttonoriBsl; -•- 1 = <

•-

Th»pi»»lJJbßta,p»pl«rm*£li* bindingi
Tba Book oftSbgkrairaBallad*. UluitraUd. .
Tor galabf 3LaTBCSWUUTU*C<fc, 82 Market

m.aa«t

‘^JJiASS—IOO bxa. Bxlo Window Qian;Ur 75 « 10x12S : m -

10 •* llxio »•

10 ** 12x18 “

Initor»»i>dlbr«>ll>bx T. UTTLBIOO^
Notes on the Parables;|t Mlnd*

“ : “ " LMKimoa Pwwtbg
“ . **■

** Word*, fok
**2s . n, a. BOaWOBTH A QO.

QUNDRIES—2S boxoa Saleratua. :
lSbn. Onnfi S **.» am. «itt» tai* Imtora*Tfl •* • U•* 100 msu mad. wrap. papa;

85 Ji«lf«2wfttY.jU. Ifea; 75 ** aruvu *

•n -
.•» Bliuk •• W " ' “ J. **

•. •
In«towand ferula hr -etS T. UTtLBAOO.

annLBS. BURGUNDY PITCH in sttre
(fcrHl.fcr Mir TIIMWOBBaB.

HBWrOEg;ADV£ETXBEMEHTS.
fiom YTBfo ‘B. McDrnsri’s AdmtMhg Hbuss. Vo. 102M>*-aastmfoMew York. •. ..

NEW YOB AND OA.LIFORNA
BHtAMSHTP LINE.(Fit Nfcitini.)or musffi.nomnniNORTHERN LIQHT, STAR Or.JL., rHK flrEar.riiouCTitEca, a Daniel wkb-

Tort onthe> 12Ukaa<127thof«Kfciiumu£. When thaMdaratal!
day.

Si^EWLaaSKkJi£ ,SSR^ 1&^PACIFIC: lad BBOTHl»70NATl£6r, S£Tof »hSwIU lfiir*San Joindoi Swat, tha Pacific imnlnoaoffranaitKoota, for Saa Franeiaco onlba miral of thaFor farther lniaraiUon wj>lr to *

„ _
CILUtLEfI MORGAN,A*ratnoWSn_H _

6BowlingGreen, N/T.Bag*mado opattb* ©flea—

For Australia, Pioneer Lise,Carrying Uu VhiUd Statu lfaft.

XHE A. 1, superior Clipper Ship- GKR*
TBUDE vQIrotted tbaWightingala,and tall for theepertsou tbeflritofJalr,u aereutaeuth Ship oftnuLTn*. Tba Gertrudehasproradherself* remarkably

foeteallor, and le theonly A.X Ship now loading at
port for Australia. XbaPlodeer Line baa gained a moatenviablereputation. It was tbe first,and Isiiflw theonlyregular line. Kyarythlng U provided for passengers ex*wpt wines and llguors, soap and towels. The length ornusigayarieffram 76 to 1todays. First Cabin Pauaro•200 and s22s,second Cabin passage$125 and 6150.Fcrnw}ghtorpajBSge,apply to R. W. CAHERON.myavtfM . no Wallatmt.
TOIIN PHYFE, DEALER IN IVORY!f 9 and manutketorer of Ivory Goods, No. 3 Murrayit_Sew York. ooSWy

Agricultural implements and
BEKM.-RALMUOO..23 Fultonstreet. New York,leaaloand BetaU."> oeftif

LIVER COMPLAINT.DYm&SIA ’

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY
disease oftim Sidneys.

And ail Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

CmCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARDo3_PM?*tynlllle,?.ofB loo<l t° Umil; Acidityof tba8 “5?■£?,.* Naujwa, HcarUmrn, Disgust for Food. Fullnan
«Weight Inthe gtomach, Hour Eructations, sinking orJattarlngat the Pitof tba Btrenaeh, Swimmingor thet,“i ** Breathing, natteringat tbaHeart. ChoklngorBuffoeating Sanaatfona whon toairingofirwon, £jt* «r W.ba before thesUrhCf l*! ,rv

,$ doU h*tha Hand; Deficiency of Pmiilrwtion. Yellown***of theSkin and Kyi* PaJo In tba mde.Back, Cheat. Uok At, Sodden Flashes of that, BarthKrtTEi awu
cab ax xmcnuiT niaxn it

DR. DOOFUSD'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY
Dr. Ca/Ble JackaoO)

No. 120 Arch Street, -Philadelphia.
Their power orartha atom dlaaaaoa It not axoallad. U•quailed, by any other preparation In, tba United Btatae,alu*t» ***** 2Mes »rt*r.>hilAil pbyaldant
These Bitters are worthy the attention or InTalld*.—IwafaaloggreatTtrtiroa ra tba rectification ofdtaaaaea oitba Literand luaaer gtasdx, exercising tba Boat aaareb*lugpowers lu weakness and affect Ictusof.tbadigestiveor-gana,they are, withal,taf*. ■'attain and eleasank
_ RKJD Ayn Uk ooyr/nCKf),
J. D. BrtiKa, lAoeytiiM, Pa., Aprils, 186 k carr **lcanf?? F°OL*»n»egrc..-» c'jrtifi.'atee for yonr Osman Bittento

A My purchasing someof tt thla week, «that it is by far tba best medldnesba
good,”2t,' h4T bar and bar daughter Ranch
»!•**»«, B.v'X'.j’s Store, floaemt Co,Pa„ Ana.la, U&a, says: “I teach attached to yeurUennan Bit-Urk baring oaad iwu bottlesof It, whichI procured from
B-Korts. year agent at Somerset, and found great reliefftom It IndiMtaae ofthe Llrer. 1 find It baa great efifeton my long* strengthsulng and Invigorating them,vbkh, aa 1 ama public speaker. Is a great help to'me.”
_

Da. Oils, Newton Hamilton, Pa, Hay, IRtf, nid: M[hareused myselfhalfa doaan bottle* ofyour German BiUtars tor idvvr complaintand diseases ofa n«rrou*charac-
tor. reunitingirom the abuse ofk.eTrrury. Iwas poisonedana afflicted with spume trom theaas of the latter art?
ela. The GermanBittonia Ihn flntarticle fnaa whlchl
obtained any relief. Ihare alsogiven thearticle te manydyeyeptka, withthe most salutary remit. 1 thin* anmany mere bottle* will core me.”

J. 0. Yccxo.Kaq_of Danphln, Pa., writes Hay 6,1W1:I vmaafflletad with General Debility, intestinal Weak*nee* and UMtiTeuem, foe which 1 need many differentremedle* withoutrelief lat last usnd yonr HooOaad’s
German Bitten. I tooka few bottle aornrdlngto dlno-U°ns.aml wu eexoplatelr cured, I have not been sohealthypr ten year*an 1 naT#beau since Itook yourBlu
tan. which Uabout eis year ago.”

The Bittersare m&rrfy w&tabu.always strengtheningthe system andoarerprostrating It.
Sold by daatsn In medldne aad storekeepers arerr-where, and by Taming Broa. B. A. Fahnestock i Ov.Geo. U. K«w, 140WoodrtTVlttaburrtAU^myjb^andby dealers in

PITSI PITS!! PITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,JtrtAc ng Seatxmt and

TIERSONS wLooro laboringunder this dia-
jr trudnff malady, will find the VEGETABLE EEL

LEPTICPILLK tobatbo only remedy «rar dlaoorartd fbr
ourlaglßptlepay.orFallingFlu.

ThemlWamoMunapadfifieetloaea thanerrous mtanu and. although they an prepared especially for tba
pnrpoaaofeurlsg Flta they will b* found at eapadAben*•fit to allparsons aaietal with weak wbeunamme system baa been moetratad erehaUared ftoa any
ansa wnatarwr. 1b chronic eomplalats.or diseatavt o.

fading, eupertftdooedby nerronsness, theyare as*
.. Prln&pSTljcs£qt-twp boxes for IS. persona out oitho dtT.andotfgg a imlttaa«, will has* tha FID* sentthan flawrt Ute latlLIwe of poatacn for sale brHCTH B. HANCK,KaT(a Baltlnrare meet, Haiti mor/UjUtowrboaorteifromulipArtaof the Union mnit b
addn*aed.postipeld.. i_-Fcr sal* in.HtUborgh, by FLSHIHQ BBOSU No. 00Woods*. 0031-dAwVpUT

SIXTT BATS' PASSAGE.Pioneer Lins of Monthly- Pockets,
cumrwGTßfaxnEDiSjTZ.’ijtiii.The fbOtntlag Shiße haresailed:fnrittw, l&> Soua, July <mj ftenfftr, ifDQ tons,July

lUi, ' lßa3.
lody JYs«Ui»,9OO

Oewro t.ifiOtena.Bept Edward, MOO trma, Och.’M.

j£2£t£??JSfcgpj%: a”% 5 *°° ®ra,tar-

JS63- . • -i-rn AUvrf ErtmMin. Feb. IU4.•Akpfegtag. toes, Sfareb ton*.Hay

tmM. Harch CertnaUt 1,000 tons. July

IKmnd.8,00tome A*rU,'WTba smps or thisLurearsfiu*! with Kmerson’f paunt
VentOatonaadcacryFrandFSUtalle Ufo-Boata

Thanow andmsgmrwat Clipper Bhlp FIiYINO SCUD,bTld TodsBagtsfieft W- B. Buna. Master,will eucewd tba
•Mertrode”aa Bxbtaenth Ship ofthla»*«, and will sail

: tot Melbourne.Australia,

On thcrgOth of September.
The FLYDt'O BCDPlihuUtea Q» moat approrwj tnod>

crepria«ipkanodW«Dmider*d to bo » perfect nalel of
Uanpe Arcbitoetnro.'. Tbow who dMirv » cnirk nu Is
ocm ofUm finest ud Attest ClipperShips rr*r ouUt, should
—cure Matw withoutdelay,m only* iliwljwj number of
Ut and 2nd (shut pogssnmrs will be taken.
_

For freightor prana, apply on hoard,at Her 10 Kuifiinrerto , B. V/OAMEBON,
acT t_ llCffßlitiWt,Mew York

PioneerLine of Australia Packets from
Hew. York to Melbourne,

SCABRriXG TBS tSJTEB STATES MAIL.u&-beautifuland favorite Clipper Barque
NIMBQD/nJne&antb ship of this 11ns, vlll ba da*,

led on brr.seeaeS Toyac* to Ualboorna, on tha 90th
PuKuvrMrrmimoastlons narorptwwa. Rat<*—

Windward. Apply oto board atpl«r9,Kut JUrar.or to
ocl3 R. W.CAUBRON, 116 Wall stmtNaT York.
The Liverpool and Philadelphia

STEAMSHIP COMPANY /n
SHOrn lntoad&lllactbairFavorite guoaahipK 39&£

• TONS.
CITT OF MA!TCITratER..~-...J12i. Cant, TtBLCITY OF JULTIMORB (saw) 2638, Capt.RobtTLkiTCQ.
CITYOFWASfIIKQTON do 270 X clpv Rent Lzaca.PROM PItILADKipBUt
„

FROM LIVERPOOL:
aTY OFMANCVKSTKK—Wednesday, 14th Feh, 1«M.BATES OP PASsibR,

r%mt raßAMiraj. } nan utkkpool.

%&***• •*s
Forward •* - •; M | Forward “ 16 “

- TBIRi* vnIi'iJUSjSEXGEBS
A Uraltedmnobar ciThird CUa PoMaozarawlll ha U-

Kan trainPhlUdelphte tadLiverpool,ud(bond io prorte-
jrroapfcilfldeL.hUL £2O. I From Urerrool. 146.CntiOcateaofwillb*iuoed berotopartW*wboare bringing oat thfir eomipond-

iDtnUK •

PnftaooUrmool/roma Ttowud*.pe7**oo*fgiirpe©nwill bta&rriod oo Meb *hlp.,All UiMil«Mnt to UMi«c«Bt9 la J%iluMr>tal»and Ur-
snooLwUlbo forwarded withccunomr andoripafch.

Fortnightor tor dAMCEL BMITU, Anent,17 WUut fUMt,rhlia- ot 7 Broadway, Ne* York,

Or— JOHN THOUWOX, Agent,
*-No.- 410 Übcrtr *t,PltUbargfr.

HOTEUdHG GOODS.
K VAN GORDER has just reo’d
;* tad beautiful assortment of Mcurplng
eves aaJBetts InCapo. Tartetan and Swiss,
and UauteVen*, Mack UMlary.aadGloTft*-
•tcn andsnk-Ribbcas, Salta and Crapes. it

|'^l}«tao(UrA-Rajia'sbeat Kid Gloves ean always be
(finned at83MARKET BTRKET, cornerof ths Diamond.

FOR THU WEST—Any [union going to or
llvincln tha Weeteea purebasea valuable patent

portableSaw Mill Right for several States: It ii nilto
heofgmtTalueinuwweeuntrr. Itcan be hadso that
the boyer ean makejoonsy. • '

A variety©fgw»d Coroer Stoeks on band to sell for Beal
Batata, hereor In the was!

_
,

lahw lmwaPriutedltegisterofßealj&tatoL Deseribsd
on Itana Country Seat*, Hesses and

: Oommereia]Broker, 75 fourthat.

ROLL BUTTER—3bbls FreshRoll Bntier
for sale by’ Jal6 . JAMBS MeLAPQIRIMi

fIORN MEAL—S bbls Whito ComHeal.
Jeatra qoillty.. by Jals JAB. McLACQHIdN.

TkifANS—-5 bblfl Small White Beans for
ltTl%tr~ ialS JAB. McLAUOHIJN.

ILAX SEEB—2 bbls. in store and for saleXt jag T. LITTLEAGO.

GnEKSE—2000 bis. prime catting Cheese
lartoreandfegfcalebT

r
•-tUHLim

H7INTEK LARD 01L—25 bbls. No.il forWffUbT JtfO J. BCHOOSMAKERA 00. 1
T¥AY—l car load baled Hay, for sale
iffl *** *• 7

BONNHORaT A Mum*n
BUS. Oatsfor solo by - ;

. i»S ’ . J.ITOACTIfcED.
VftfBPHY & BURCHFIELD have justJYJL rac'd hJTAXpmi another tetef chaap needle work

ABB—2O kegs No. 1Lord,
I 6 barrels No. »• Lard, for sal* by J. FLOYD SCO.

CLOVER SEED—3O bbls* Ohio Clover
Seed for sateby jaT JOHN FLOYD k OO.

IORN MKAIi—72 bbls. received and for
J-m3m by . M BELL A UQQCT, Water »!

iOLL BUTTER—I bbLprime, rac’d and
[/for eel*by - jaT BELLS LIGGETT.

'ATiED HAY—I3O bales prime Timothy
\ rac'd and for hr . BELL A UGOCTT.

[ARD—2O Jpegs fresh No. 1 Lard inIjatora. pA B.PALZKLLA '

F!££TOOl£ius?tures' goodwill ofa

forDeo ? 20o:
l!Sffir “tal“* *•«'

a X,hT V-' Qnat Whlbc |
_ -• ! ,

nagf
•_ eAMCELB. LAUFYXB..I4O Woftdat.

this dayreo’daiMi forL saleby ■ % de33 . HBntY n. QQm^ws,

GREENAPPLE8—50 b bis. justrac'd and
feriatobr i de23 HINBY 1L OOUIRS.
OBAPQO-4sOJixB. orfd;brands. 5s and

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &o.MpHEsubscriber would most kespoct--1 fully call the attentionofhls friends endthefSSfiipublic to his vary largestock of Fruit Tress, Evsvffjppfo
greeat. Bhrubbery, Hoses, QrecnhousePlants, *»

"

Of Apule,thestock Is large and fins. Of Pear, we have
■omecOoO Dwarf and Standard of onr own ndsing, ofchoice varieties. Peach, savers] thousand fioe, withCnn*rr. Plum, Apricot, Raspberries, Qootoberries, Currants,OurKTorgreens, from Ito6feet,of wtiich we have many
thonjurad?-are Persons waaUnglarge quaelltleewifibe liberallydealt with. Call and am our stock. Ifi el-

Orders!*ft at the Pittsbursb P. O*Mr. u. DaiirlC Liberty the Oakland Nurasrr, lie milesPqana. Aynue,.or the Httsburgh Nurmry, l£ miles
from Oakland,will beproapljr attended to.

N. B.—Planting done neatly toorder.
ool»dAw8 JOHN MPBDoQg. Ja.

Bay Wood Flowers.
A RRANGEMENTB have been made with

1%. tha proprietor*of Bay Wood Floral Oardsusfor aoon-stant supply ofßonuattee* and cut flowers during Winter
and Sommer. Ladies and gsntlsraencan'be furnished at
short notice any of thefollowing Frenchforms:.Pyramidal (os eanefe} Vam fen eanrie)

Mfuitpbenjww ftabttufimn* '*

Bicclore fricoton,
Eu Mtlanft.

(bqiuHt RaatHa,
yiatrtpovrIn chneux.

Orders for flowering plants in pots, also raoeived atK. 2. aI£ANkLANT>’B Seed Warehouse,
»*S> Wood street.

TARUIT TREESAND BHROBBERY.>57(7 Tha subeeribcr bffsrafor saliva choice assert-xSgSp
suntorstrong.vigrron* PKAJITREES, bothdwarfo >31?%and standard*.soma ofa bearing alia; New Jersey 1
Psarhes, Piumbe,Chefrt*e, Aprkots,Qooeeberriea, Currant*,Raspberries and other Pruitt Evergreens,Hyacinths, Tn»
lip*, and Croeos Roots, for blooming Inwinterand spring;Implement*for tha Farm and Garten, of moatapproved
construction,from tha Seed and implement Warehouse,49Fifthstreet, Icolsl JAMK3 WAKDftOP.

WANTS.

WANTED—From the Ist of April noxt a
DwelUng House of from three to five roems; within

to minutes walkof thePoet Offlee;rent not to exeeed fIOG.Knqnlre ja22

Information Wanted

OP BENJAMIN MORGAN, formcrlv of
Boutbwells.nearPoutypooJ. England. Uelefrhls

ns live place the24th of-May, IWC. Any Informationof
him will be thankfnllyreceived by his Fatherand Moth-
er, livingatMioffman's Valley, near Fraetbara, Allegheny
•jounty, Maryland. JOHN MORGAN.

iaiMtwß ALICE MOBOAN.

JOmci GAs-Liarrr uowriirrji
St. Louis, Jsu’y 12th, 186fi. 7/r-lOAL WANTED—Proposals will bereo’d

. by this Company for 100,000 busbels of Pittsburgh
ttoaLorth# bestquality for Gas making pnrpoece. to be
delivered atthe Company'# Station Works, daring the
menlhs of April,May ana Jane of this year. Bids open
nntil the 15thofFebruary, 1K22.

jaaFtUCih JNQ. H. TSTPIJm, An't Batfy.

Information Wanwfl.
MR. JOHN TODD left Ireland for the

United States in 1851 lie landed In New York,
ana startedfor Pittsburgh.Pa- wlthaeiew toemployment
as a drUengineer, expecting tomeet there one William
Millar, an engtneinr. Any Information concerning —tdTodd will be thankfully rewired. Address Sarah m«q
Todd, ear*of Her. BaxterDickinson, D. D* Boston.

JaMtawdr

*prtJStia:SS WANTED—SISOO and the
.13 the services ofanaetlvebualnca* manare offered for
aulntemtinasaAiboiihees. Enquireof

an3o.tf THOa.WOOPa.7fi, 4tb ft.

SELLING OFF AT COST,
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, Ac.w- jsstespjsss&spoB*

ARE now. offering their entiro stock of
Carpeting.OilCloths, Rags, Matting, Am, at cert,

comprising the largestand beet assortment in the West*ern market,which we Impart direct end select from themeet celebrated manufactories in the Gauntry. Our stockcompzlaee Inpart tbo following, via;
tifedant Velvet PUaCarpebMuliCicUu. .
Tapeetry Brussels do Cocoa Matting.Kiln do do Spanish do!
PaparOneIngrain do Canton do.Three-ply imperial do Chenlle Rues,Fine Ingrain do Tufted do.
Common do do Stair Hod*.
Twilled Venetian do Transparent WlndowShadwKuu * do do Plano andTahto Cover*.S»h?«tnr Ingrain do tflnna WoolenKalie.g*.,With a rail assortment ofa’l other Uoods and Trimmings
usually kept Ina Carpet Warehouse. Those wishing tofamish iSeaaKboats, lletdi or llama will find It to their
advantagetocall. a* now is the time to ptoeare thebest
bargainsever offered lathismarket, as we are seulagoff
cor stock for CluAat Kaatem cost. i

Ji39 W. MaCUNTOCK A BEOS.
Madison and Indianapolis Sail Road.

vJ’iXlSold and popularRoad is prepared to
I. transportfreight Into the Interiorof Indiana, from

the hast or Pittsburgh,atas towrates as anyotherroute.
lUvlng more BollingBtoch andmuch more experiencelaits management,thismad ean offer more Inducement*

to shipper* Inencoring dispatch'and correctness Infor-warding goods than any other line.
Goods for the interior will bereceived In Madison andsent forward PREHof any chargefor drajego and corn-mi Minn.
This company also offer *xtr* Inducements to Boati to

land with them, aa they bare larva Wharf Boat* and
wharves, where good*can be stared free ofcharge and be
protectedfrom theweather.
..

For may Information or rate* of freight, call on A. A.
•HARDY. Agent, atPitUbnrgh.*howill give the desiredInformation. d. 0. D. LILLY. Bopt,

ILP. Justs. Gen. Ag!.Madlaon, Ind.-ja£>d2ni

A. A. HARDY,
(Susaeaaor to Hardy. J&ncs A C0.,)

COMMISSION AND FODWARDIXQ MERCHANT;
Agent of the Wadison and Indianapolis

RAILROAD,
No. 80 Water st, Pittsburgh, Pa.‘

jagMyd

Dnbnqne Tribune,
# The .Official Piper the City.
is one of the oldest and most widelyJL circulated Newtpapen Inlowa.'

pUtebnrgh Merebaate and othcra,wlchlng to eecnre theboftineas orDnboque and the Upper Mlaelnlppl. will do
well toaend thetradrertiMmenu to the DDBUQUBTIUB-
UNB.whkh liltfued Daily, Weekly and Tri-Weekly, ud
whichhaa alreadya lam adrertlMagpatronage, aa will
be seen by referenceto itaeotnmna oelMf

Caipetisn, Oil Cloths and Hattings.
ROBISON & CO.,

TJFTIf STRRMT. OPPOSITE TWS TBKATRZ,

MXVE now onhand, and to which they are
dally adding, a .large and choke assortment of thei goods,from the lowest to the highest grade, whlrhwiU be sold ateastern prices. Also—Rags,Mats, Window

Shades, tenltlan Blinds,Piano and tablecows, Bog Hol-
land, Green cdl doth, and alfother goodsanally kept in
arpsi houses, to whichthe attention ofpurchasers is in
Cited. odO

SelfHeating and Box Irons:
rpHE Subscriber having purchased the ex-

-1 olosieeright of J. J. Johnston's Patent Borand: J.
Jofinstoq'aratent Belflleating SmoothingIrons, is nowextensively encaged la manutketaringthe saxna. Jn con-
neetlon with the above, he keeps eonstantlyon hand at
bis on Ytderal st.. opposite Anchor CottonWorka a largeand goodasnrtment of the common Tailor
and Sad Irons, towhich he would respeetfblly invitetha
attention of wholesale dealers and thepublic In generaL

ocd-lyd C. KINQSLAhD. AMtdionydty, Pa.liagan A Abl,
"VTO. 91 Market st., arc closing out their en-
jLv tire stock ofDry Goods at an Immenaedlsconnt fromfwmeQrrines, preparatory topurchasingtheirspring sup*ply: we have on handa fins assortment of the following
«nodc Paramattas, french Merinos, Wool DeLalnesr
fonted Plaids, MadonnaClnth.Tamej Cloth, Bf>tnhyyj

BnglDhChlnts, M Englishdo. Untiles,superior makes ofWelchand otherriannels, with a greatvariety of Black
and Colored Brocade Plaid and Striped Brets Silks, all ofwhichwill be sold at a great tacriSce. - j»39

\JU JACKSON * ‘sun, of tho late Arm
TV a’of W. AN.Jaekaon A 'Sons, -Orate and fender

Makers, 340front it*and 830 Broadway, New York, haveeonstantlyon hand every varietj of Urates and fernlera
Also. Circularand Sonars Uerxaan Silver Grates. Whole
•als Dealer* supplied. JeHMy*

POT ASH—IO casks - this day rac'd and
for sals by jaU ‘

. OOLMNS,

Horn my,; Buckwheat Floor,
V. 7 in guanUlM to salt fsmilles. fbr tale at ROSS, PAT-
TON A M'COUBS’,Diamond, Pittiburgb, and federalsC Allegheny. . . jt33

DAISINS, Currants, Plums, Dry Peaches,
Lt. Apptea, Peas, Beans. Afu for sale bv ROSS. PATTON
tMcOOSIDa, Diamond, Plttaborgh.ana federal sL, Al*
Bgheny. jagS

IBIME CODFISH, Sopor lb., at
Ja2S~ RQSajATTON A McOOMPS.

A GOODGIGAlt for 1 cent at
ja2s Rosa, PATTON k McOOMBB.

SUGAR—20 hbds. primo. N. 0. Sugar to
arrlT* by steamboat Aiansflnld,and for ail*by

ja4 - ; T. UTaLB ACO, 113gust.
UTTER—S bblf. and 4 bxs. primo ral
I rac'd and far sale by BELLALIGGETT,

BULK lbs. Balk Fork for
for sale at Allegheny Bepotbr_ . BHRIyRR A DILWORTH.

T ARD A GREASE—2 bbls, LarAand 18
I ibid*. Qreaae now laattni-1from steamerTwin CitwfciAfbT • Jaaa ISAIAH DICKEY A (JO.

FT.AXSF.ED— 10bbls.' now landing from
steamer Twin City ftafsale by -1. PKHOgy A <Y>.’
iROOMS—IOO doz. Com Brooms forrale
>l>t JaU ' HENRYTL CXILUNS,:

170 R SALE—A valuable Horse, perfectly

1WISHING BOOTS, (IndlA Rnbbar) at tho
*

nabtgPw»,n«»u.iLet.«. j..u.rmujfa.

"VALENTINES—A large and beautifulas-
y eortoantof Comic and SenumentM ValsnUnes jnit

ne'dandfbrsalc.wilhsKVholemle or retaQ, foyer than

KAnBBLS. SOP. *EXTRAFIiOUR;
DUUMlmPiMWwtilnr .

JOO bo.OWT.rS»a,lbr*l.* : '
jao : ■ »uuo».oaanaKß.ai LHurtr it.

EGOS— 5 bbls. fresh Egg, this 'day re-
csired and for sale by HgNBTH.CQD3N.

ifiATHERS^—26 racks now landingfrom
gtfuonrAdalla for sate by ■. - ISAIAH DICRRY A 00.

USKINGUMFLOUR—IOOO bbls *Wind-
sorMUtf Eitra,far sateby JUS J.AW. REA.

■AMILYFIOUR—2SObbIs “StorriMer-rcailr.forwi.br J. .W.llgA.

'INE FLOUR-175 bbls fqr «le byJ<« i.tw.tsx.

B. T. Babbitt’s Potash in Tin Cass.
OF 331-2,12,7 pounds each, 143

R*- In aease, warrantedequal toany Inuse at about
tnesam* priceas that la casks, with full directions fhru*e- prin ted°o.caeh can, being In a much more portableconditionfbr retailing. An/nersoadesirous totry It willpleaaeremltlOdoUarslnafettcrtfl my risk, or through
*?“• tbj* and 1will forward one ease asabove. 143 lbs. Thisarticle has been In dm for tbe lastthree years, end givee tbe beet of satlafrctlon to all who
have met with It Also, yuper Carbonate Soda Soap Po«-der. Yeast toiwdar, Castile Soap, Cream Tartar, Candle* ofall kinds, and the beet Baleratus In poundpaper* 40 inaease, or' other package*. B. T. BABBITT.dw-3mo Woe. 68 A TO Washington th,New York.

S
Phrenological Cabinet

FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,
Phrenologists and Publishers, 231 Arch
street, below Seventh, Philadelphia,furnishall works on Phrenology, Physiology, Water
Curc.'Uagnetlsm and Puonognpny, whole*
saleand retail, at New Yoric prices. Profce*
sionalexaminations, with charts, and full
written desolations or character, day azgi
evening. Cabinet free. mr&lyc

FOR REST.
Hotel for Lease.

13 JLEY'S HOTEL, formerly known as the
XI/ “tamartine House,” I* ottered tor lease on favorable
Urine, belsgeltuatedon tbe cornerof Fourth and Urant
it*, nearthe Court House, and aboutmidway betweentbeHononjtahela Wharf and tbe Penna. Railroad Depot. ItIs one ofthe most pleasant,convenientanddesirable loca-
tions in tbe city. The Hotel will be furnished It desired,and leased for a term of years, commencing from the first
of April next. For farther information,apply to

JOSEPH 8. A A. P. UOlUtttON, Atfye;
j*29-lmdSwT Office, No. 142 Fourth St.,Pittsburgh.

FT*HE very deirarble and modcm.construct-.l ed twostory Brick Drilling, No. 20 Wylie st; double
•beck buildings. Hot' and Cold Water Inthe tttehto.
Wash Houm and BathRoom, Css throughoutthe 'house.
Chandeliers. Ac., and all incomplete Order. Enquireof

J*» BELLA LIGGETT. 08 and 70 Waterit.
Bor Bent

splendid New Hotel, known aaffiXX “Brown’s Exchange,” situated 12mile*from thoAfcxdir ofPittsburgh,at to* junctionoftbeOnwasboroPllu
ana a Plank Road from Pittsburgh,.containing40 rooms,
and built inthe most modern style, withall the conven-
-I'ocm ofa lint class Hotel, snehas Iceand Smoke House,Stabling.for80 to 100 horses,and a fine Barn. The houseis at p eeent furnished writhtbe best ofrumlture ofmod*•rn style, whichwill besold to the Isms nr i wuvffl asdesired. Afins Gardesattached to the Kqbm, from.«ttftoseventy acres cf.fi ne clearland,a greater portionofwhich!* rich bottom, lying -along the basks ofTttrtl*
Creek. Therei|soneof the CentralRailroad Stations on
theFarm, withinone hundred-yardsfrcmAhe HoUL—
Pvrsons ean go and come from Pittsburghtwice a day.—The House ha*a good custom as a summer,resort fortran
toe** mens’ families. The necessary amanmentsfor aHotel are also for sale. Omnibus,'.lTarseMuarneM, ccowsand farming utensils. Thereere alsoa Store, Bemlnary
and Post Office doee to the Hotel. fTbe Hotel endeppor*tenaneeewill be teased with or withoutthe Farm eudBarn.

Theabove Farm, together with otherJend adjacent,consistinginall of 200 acre*, will be sold entireorln anysmaller number of acne, tosalt purchasers, for CountryBoats ortor gardeningpurposes.
Persons desiring tnlsasethe Hotel Tor Farm, or to' pur*

chase the Furniture.Omnibus, Horses, AeTle- will ad-
dress the undersigned. ALLEN BROWN,

jalMod , Turtle Creek P.0., AlleghenyCo- Pa.
{Daily Union copySmo and charge Gasette.J

Bor Sale or Bent

4WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
lug Wilkinsburg,and near tbe Railroad Station.—
loose contains 13rooms, and the lot,an which thereIsa garden andgoodstabling,fronts 50foot on the Turn-

pike and extends 204fret ft depth toa fifty foot street.Thu desirable property will be sold low-and on very easy
terms, <w will Denoted for $l5O perannum. '

ja24 B. O. (JAZZAH.

For Bent.
4 DESIRABLE Country Residence in Pitt

;t-.g^s,‘DAss P
Agagka j^iag°

For Bent
THEBriok Dwelling, known heretoforeas

**OurHouse," in Diamond alley, between the Dia-
mond and Wood ctnat present occupied by Hr. Wm. Gal-lagher; For terms, apply to *

ja!7*tf . B. D. QA7-ZAM.

__ . For Bent,
npHE 3 story Brick Dwelling HouseonEast i_JL Oninmoo, Ajjaghtny City.at prmat oocnplad lry tha!Bar. Ur.Our&T«U.. Poasesalon sirao on tha Irt day ofApril. Knqulwof B. DALZSLL A Co.Liberty rtwat.

KENT—TI
~

,jl'—The large and convenient
A Bonn on Fourth «t« between Mirkit andWood §u_
»(pmenioeeujled by Sir. (Hors* Bool*. Kent low and
poMogglon siren ImmedlateJr.
nol«f B.D. GAZZAM.

FOR RENT—A good Houso on 2d be-tvoen Smithfield and Grantsla. Rentt2l permonth.
THOS. WOODS, 76 Foorth st.

iPOR RENT—The 2d, 3d and 4th story
JL rooms over J. WHsoa A Son's Hat Sbjts, and TUrnan
ii

BankingHonao, emsr of Wood trt. and IHamondalley*(estnoM off Woods!) Tbeabovw rooms are
40foet front by 60foet deemand welllighted, for terms,engnlreof de2frif j!wiLBON A SON. 81 WoodstT^

[iH)K KENT—A well lightedand furnished
L Baaeaeat Store, eorusr of Third an-1 Market eta.—
aat 3100perannum. n0204f B.p. a»7.7.k\i

To Editors and Printers,
Building occupied for more than ten.JL year* by the AffsteirpAOurffc,and whlchlscentrml-

lyucated on Thirds*-near Market, is now FOR RENT,
affording a good opportunity toEditor* or Printersof se>
eurinra wellknown stand for theirbadseaa. This prop*
•rty la directly oppositethe extensive Printingand New*paperestahllahmsnte Jn Dispatch DoUdlbg.—
For terms, apply to R.l). BAZZAM; *

JaSW between 3d andTlh.
Spears* mills for rent.—These

derirablaand very peputar FLOURING MILLBandr MILL attached, are now for rent krw.aa the preventwoprietea* Intendembarking Inanother business. TheseMillshave one of the best water powers Intbe country,
Wngsupplied by the little Bearer river, andSandy and
BearerCanal. They are miles from the Ohioiiver,or
outlet Lock of tbe Canal, and the PltteborghandCleve-
land railroad. There la in contemplation (end baa beoa
surveyed) and will hebail! a railroad from Darlington to
theriver, which,willmake thecoinmanieatkmto this Mill
*tTHK location for selling goods.

«Wos k good cash buriness,ofabout <12,000 perannum. Any one wishingtoengage in
a saft paying onsiness, will do well to call soon ou toe pro*proprietore,as theyare determined torent for tbereasonsmentioned- above. DANIEL SARVER.Mills,Columbiana 00~ Ohio.

PoftofflcaaddrsN: Bmlth’aferry, Beaver OoTftmn'a,or
»

. J. D. STUART.wt><W UnionLins. Plttibnrhe.

fJOOD TENANTS WANTED for ths fol-
bwlng Houses and Store Rooms:Two DweUlngHouses and Store Rooms on 3d s!A Dwelling House on tftb s!

A Dwelling Houseon Waters!, above Gran!A House cu 8 rooms, on Lc«an s!A House of 3 moms, on Bedford »!

f n#^u°w? on Ross, atbead of Uh s!A Dwelling House inBirmingham.A Large Tavern Stand In HastA Large Stose Room on 4th a!,sear Wood.Tnatipsrions Hallon 4 the! now knownasCargo SllalLJal6 Apply to B.CUTHIIERTASoKuSMriU
f|V) LEASE OR SELL—The propertyknownJL ritnatedtn Altegbenr
CIS. below tbe OW Bridge, at tho jun«UonoftheIhuuiand Allegheny rlver. Tbere are'on the premises 3 large
F,*i?LftopVin£^rw

«
lellliM?#dM“, * nVl,ld boose, at-tached to which laa Use ofshafting with drums, and ex-tondlngthewbotolragthcfibeircflding. Theother eon-talns liblacksmith forges withapparatus for blowing theumebyna. There Isalso on the premises on* Targe

building withshafting,drumaAe. rtds is.one of tbe bestlocations West of ths mountains fora Machine and En-
gineShop cr Catfactory. The'whole wiU be rented for a"ienn ofyear*, or tbe lease, bonding*and machinery will
be sold at a greatbargain. ~8. M’LAiN A SON, 316 tn rt.

IMPORTANT—Wa have on hand a few of
tbeee cheap BolldingLots in the 7th ward, for which

w* wiU takeInexchangeat perv Certificates ofDepositoaGen. lartmer (opto 25th) Apply to
Js23 B. MaLAIN A SON. 2L.Bth«!

T ARD « BUTTER—2S kgs. No. 1Lard:
l i 10kgs.paeked Butter; obbls.(mhmn Bntter, lostfegdaadfor.mleby jalft B.ROBISON A00.

Buckwheat flour—7 bbia.raceiying
and for sale by BRLL A UOQETP.

SUPER FRENCH CHINTZES—Murphy
A Bttrchlieldinvite theattention of the lxdiestothem

asmrtme&tofrichFnmehChinUes, oflatest lmpartattoas,
andrich styles; also, Englishand American Prints,- in
great variety. - , . Ja24 -

Kj^LOUR—IBO bbls. extra floor on hand
-J/ andforsale by J. A. "HUTCHISON A 00.-

-EANS—2I bbls. small white rac’d and
) for sate by jalT BKLL A LIGGETT. :

BAULEY—16 sacks prime Barley for sale
br jsn airaiYEas mlwoaTiL

[ORN —200 bus Ear Com for sale by
' i»» * snBIVBtt t DILWQBTn.
OTATOES-—lObbls. reo’d andfor sale by■ mLtuootn.

BBLS. Potatoes for aale bylea . J.ROANVIRLP.

BBOOMS AND LUMPS—7 tonaou hand
.aaibrm.br j.iHUTonnosaoo..

- Tea, Tea, Tea. -

1 1S7E are recoivins from New York andVT rbiim.ijw. ogihalt aagra tzs. mmmasi*Young Hr*an, iinp*riaL Gunpowder, Oofong, Smebongand IhiglUhBreakmri, all ofwhichhaTS beentected, andvia be sold as usual, sHharwholegri^cr^retea.
I ~~ Pekin Teaßtore.No.SB Fim? attyri/

OOLLBUTTEK 20bzs. extra Noll But-’l^g:tM.s.,^s'or R .ma^.gooLiji ,a_ i;

CHIP STUFFS—IOO- reo’d and for
O sale by jaT BEU. ALIQQRT.

DRIED FRUIT—2S bblfl. Dry Peaches,
to»io.iKtLoTDtoa

<s> K BBLS Lard Oil. No. I, store.andibr
aaleby jald fLEJCNG BROS.»Woods!

CALERATUS—2OOO Iba. for sale by
IJtaM . HRSariL«HJJNK

bbls.:for
ja24 SBI»T tt 05UINB.

NOTICES, &C. .

"VFOTlCE—ThelatafirmofWick iM’Cand-

COPARTNERSHlP—The'undereifmod. 01seated hlia Wl^dAMMKANa^id^Aß&ll^“COFFIN fbr the purpose of continuingthe WVlrosii ni'7oeryaodOommUsioD business, at tbeold rtrnl rai,n

. Biuplution of Co-Partnenbip.-
fpflE heretofore existing

• betwMn :tfissnbseribers. Inthe Grocery bosinsss, inwenamelffJolm'Watt'ACttfnaa this day beendissolved
, ?tK ;‘r'’f_Th« basiaus of_the-late firm wCt b» settled by JohnWu*Dn,at’thec3attxcd'oa libertystreet, and for »

be anthoriMd touse the cam* of tin '

\ Janu»yBtl4! ISSS. - i - '

JOHN WIIS&N.
ml°s?Pdf^J^^.^^riaa»«,r^ebjeri l dllr-rebomrMnd .

TOJ® WILSON,-■ Grocer 1ahd^Coranrisrioii
street, ■ : -j

“

f'O-I’ARJNKRSmi'-We W aa, da,X/aopelated qumlves iuthe Carpetburiswa. unJIQSlartstst-thepartnershiptOdste-fhjmttSlrrtdirtaw.-andlbw business tobe comfteted unfa*tbe name and tea Of W.UoCiintock ABrother*™WASHINGTON UcOLINtOCK.
FitUhargh,May Ist, 1844.—<ayl8 <

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE,—Tho un-
dersigned havethtsdarformed a*o4arte<nhlpfor

urn transaction of the. Wholesale and 'Retail'Dry GoodsBusiness, under thefirm of HAGAN 4 AIIL gtifoa.
Market and 8 Unionstreets.

A. J. HA&AN; *
mhStf ' DANIEL'AIIIIn *./*

XTOTICE—I have sold my interest in 'tlia.
11 burineasofLong, UOlar ACmtaS. A.'Long, who,?th Jno.RdlllßswmeonUnßaatth* cUstandEwo. 109Frontat I ewdlallyremmmend the pat-ronageofrorfriends. p. nrMTM.itttHaibnrgh, July2«h, 1854. •

_y|th.rmin»<
Q 1 A. LONG &COh BeU ftnri Brass Poun-Ksw denand Gas Fitters, invite Utenttou to their stocks

oiChandellers.Brackets, Pendants and other fixtures.—
Wefit up houses withsteam andgas. make brass castings
ofall kinds toorder, furnish Railroad pomps and tankfie*
tinga^and keepana-attrition metalconstantly on hand.

IWTOTICE—The interest ot Mr. Jolw At-
-11 weU. laour burincaacoases from thisdate, hr agree-
nient. Our business, as wholesale Grooere, will m eon *

tinned by the remaining partners, uuderthe Ann ofBAHALBY, OOSGRAVK FCO,Noa. 18 and 20 Woodst. Pittsburgh.
HAGAI,EY,WOOD WARD A CO.No. 221 Siirkit et', Phlladslnhia.Pittsburgh. Dec, 19.18M.-de2l WM. BAQALKyToQ.

■\TOTICE.—Tho late firm of JONES &ill QDIGG havingbeen dissolved by the death ofJohnFTQnigg, on the 27th the bastnesa of »*t«lfirm willbesettSa-by the undesigned, at their ofltee, oornerof
Ross andFirst streets.

fiept. 30, ISAAC JONES, curving partner

TSAAC JONES, Mannfactnrcr of Spring1 and Blister Steel, Plough .Slab Steel, -Bt*el Plough
Wings, Coach and KUctle Springs; Brass Not Tapers, HalfPatent Screw Hallana Hammered Iron Alien.—Corner orRosa and First streets, Pittsburgh. «*«B.-vonwrw.

13X40 jowm. i.m-ii.p’ 1a tflnrt,

DB. ROGERS A. CO., Majmfacturere or*
• Roger’s Patent Improved Steel Cnltivktor.-:ofiee' 1

corner of Boas and First streets, Pittsburgh. jfol2-ly.-.

'VTOTICE.—In consequence'of having" sold
11 our Furnace* to the Cambria Iron Company, the

newtalp existing nndortbe firm of KINO A ' SHOKNBKIt -GER.atCambria Fnrnacc,are both dissolved. The burl-be settled up by the maasgers at the Furnaces,and UeorgeS.King, whoare authorised to use the name*ofthe respectivefirms insettlingup the business-
„

. • r • GEOROK S. KING,^
March L IE&3. rmhfi:tfl P. SUOKNBRRGJBR.

f| W. ITEjiSTINE & CO., CommiHsion
11* and ForwardingHerchants, and Dealera goneraliyn Produce. Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and other Manufac-
tures, Xc, Nos. 93ami93, Front street, Pittsburgh. ■

Theundersignedhavingformcdaco-portner-
ship,under the style of D. W. &EUSTINR A 00„ for the
transaction ofa General Agency,Commlmlon, Forwarding
and Prodneboxlness, at No*. 93and95,Front street, are pre-pared togirospecial attention to fillingorders, reoeiving
andforwarding produce and merchandise, and to the ex-ecution ofall business that mar be entrustedtotheir care.

D. W. HERSTINB.
HMN. HOHBAUM.Rim TO—Clark# A Thaw: William Bagaley AOa; W.UXhUly ACO4-F. Sellers A CO4 Hay* AEUcfc KtamsrAtahu: Henry Graft Ssoi William F.frhham-8. it. Johnson,

AQ4 T.BakeneU,«a4George lAdUe, Esi4coloruonHtouer,Xea. • . jafodt.

JOS. SBH. !(«.• wrMcrwn.

NOTICE: Joseph Fleming haring- asso-
ciated withhim Joseph Abel, tbe busineselierearter

will be conducted underthe stvleof JOSEH arev. a c». atthe old stand,corner of Smithaddend Fourthstreets.j*l3 . -

, 'lO-PARTNERPHIP.—The .undersignedJhave this day entered into co-partnership, under the
nameandstyleofJ. A. UUTCHISONACCh,forthe purpose
eftramactlngaCominlxsfanand Grocerybualngg.

_
vIAS. A. HUTCHISON.

Pittsburgh.Feb. . »M—feO A. M. WALLINGFORD.

1 IQ-PARTNERSHIP—Having associated
_J £. 8. Ward with meintbe Drug business, the busi-

ness will becarried on foam date, undartbesnleofn v. awt.i.vDu a m

January 2d, 1854.
B. X. **T,Ty* ~ • - , |..w. e -’wiift

> E. SELLERS & CO., Wholesale and
1 -*£* Ka^ll^ler*ln Drugs, Paints,' Oils; Varnishes.goto. No. fit Wood street. -

Conght! Conghil! Ctrauha!!! J
*3.BELIKy iff FJTE MINVTESItJC*

TYLER’S GUN ARABIC
OOU{JH CASDY DROP
J , PATENTED 183 T. 1fIIHESE DROPS wherever they have beenJ- Introduced, have speedily supemdcdallother Con-

Their supcriorltycoasists in theiragreeableflavor, theab-

efldal to PUBLIC SPEAKERS and r-enxovelall hosklneaifrom thethroat, and»-im and siretonetotha votes. Price and2a eentoa box.
_Bpld wholecalo and. retail by FLEMING BRORI flat*KiddA Co,) No. CO Wood it,and most Drug wii CandyBtoP—■ 'F-Ortß-d

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!! lb
DBS. DUNCAN & CAHEBOGT.

„
DENTISTS, . : , :oNo. Eln'.ilrtiU,

npms OFFICE under the management of 'X it*pnsant proprietors,hat bwh Increasing Inr*pu»t*«on Tor in the-Artificial Dcp«t-

set tjaction to aJJ whoBiJir-iiTorltvita their patronage. -

The *abscriber* would.cell attention’ to the fhllowinffesttntai point*pertainingto ArtifieUi teeth. Tic Been*lJ“A netorelneffl ofeppearance, quality end strength/
to the weerer,end umfalnew in

-T
"-T
„™.HiiSwiSon'w*rtOB **!• superior ehtnetar of th.Tbtoizktbm^wSiu 1^0^9 * **™*» they ere the mosintsoa?

Tulk or on GoldPlate. ISMper IbeO. .. '''"
*

money reftmded iftheTeeth do not pwreaatlsfro-
the Informationof thosa lbing.eta distance.»***!*ourfedliUoiare »u*h

TEcra in iron. utoes nourvand smell pieces inproportion,eo thee oodrin*tiou needleapprehended, - ™

W. 0. DONOAJT, -\ n ~'

. .• • ■ J.G. CAU£RON, ./Dentists.<*■lB-17 No.lsßWe»t6theUULRaoe^EhtuCln.

JA.BROWN, would mostrespectfullyla.
thepnbUe thatbe keeps onhand/aton the west side of the Diamond, Allegheny (Sty, a eotnfpteteassortmentof VepltlanRHnJ«- liW

tenere made to order, inthe best nyls, warranted eon*!—United Ill*
withoutthe eld of » screw driver. Having pnrehamdtherioek, tools, end wood of the Cabinet KstsMJsbmetit c|'BMisey * MrCWltod. Ism prepared to fujt&hthetr old.ecstoaen es wellm the nnffio et large, witheverythingtatifcfrUn*. Agency, No. ft Wood street. PjtiabtfrAt.

"Prove all things, keeptothatwhicbls
.. flood." - . ' -■

TYLER’S TOOMPOUKD
GOMi ARABIC SYRUP.

PIMIE increasing demand fortHisinostrleas-
JL ant. safe end eSesdous remedy' for aU'pulmonarydißtees, nuraebled the proprietor to ndnee'tbeprice iio»e topiece it within thereeeaor'alldeasss,ltf„snperkDri»sssssa
r
, l?JJ.lln<s# Ĵl ?{iu*®l?e, 'lrlien rß®*< ll eB havefailed; andby thousands of our most respectable .citizens' •'

5^ 1
<

amlUn bothespmsntiTS endfflf&SSt •

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, JfeiS
a s *l ’* t2?i, taor* soseipuUbleoitColdi inchronic; cases.Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croap,42s} Affections ef■ - Consumption,./-. . .

OELLERS’ COUGH SYRUP INILLINOIS

endnlafrt. which was only ttUevedbr of-idiiffp
.uongnsyrap,whlche gentlemen oy the name of Ghesht- •ES,n £-iT1!?' his®OT

.

«“ stsu'rf.ostoTHr. cSSgsS«™ta”(^3htaSSs!S^&aS,"““t■WStancfiSld,-JaJffMiwt'.Milffirti.BOmmwi’tf.
• ' Oxpliaiii’ alo; : “ •

.of Vthmm

S2sSS^^2^SSa&i^,sSiKrmen the BoothCUb of U» QroessntS<hhr^Tgrpplks iroed.-ediolniM/the Tillageor/sftn.£L .

4e^tf“toua*"T??o'sski®s^ie23d*wtdT ..of ArebelleßteUnheldf**^-
KBHTDCKT MIMTARY ISBTITDTE,
TAIRECIED by aßosrd ofVisitors Spiiomt-
a»S» CTeUeU feslMW.Vort bintblafmSSy.

FLOUK—400 choice extra Family
.brendg/ 100 ••* do->. *

bUl».' ysllbvr Kindried

fY®N-r<>oo bus. in osrsjjaBOOibva. sholl-
.-... o.sw.anuT4Wrt4T»t.

IOOHNa TILE, mahuftciuredvof PiroU(3»>.ibr «d« tr, mast H.OQIUJIB.
TfcAPTISMAI, Mthe MiaßutberO Pts«,UB»luWi«-

... .

AGKICirLTDTIAIi. &C.
Notice to Qardenen.

I'tiliieAuction cf&Xi BoUtd Sath and400Jbrdne Glatsei.
TN withdrawing from the Market Garden, I
1 v]U sell, withoutreserve, on Thursday,-Feb. Ist, at 9

o'clock*A. M-the entire stock of each and fixtures fulta-
Usforfadnguarlycrop*. JAMES WARDBOP,

ja£)-4td Mtncherter.
Gardener Wanted.

4 GOOD GARDENER, who thoroughly
understands his hurinei*, particularly the Numry

Greenhouse department*,oar hear ofa situation by
applying toBrMcLain A Son. No. 25Fifth Pittsburgh.

Si, B.—NooMectlenwill be made toeither Standi, Ger-
man or English. JaSTrlwd

PittabHrgh Hedge Farm Hnrseiy,
QITDATED on Wilkins Avenue,
try about onequarterefa mil* from tbs second Bn*tattgaleon the Fanners*and Mirbantw* Plgnk nPtlined, an extension of Fourth street, and about

three anda quarter milesfrom Pittsburgh.
• WSf. k JAfl. MUitDocK. iynprfeforx.
They offer for sale a vary largecofleettoo of wall ’crown

tree*and plant*solta bio for transplanting uils foil and
om logspring.
The numsTi’ new covers wane 30 acres of ground andcontainsover 300,000 trees, shrubs andslants. .ami over

IMOOfndt tree*,andsC3ooßvergrwen* MdghnSa; araoffine else for removal to orchard* and pleasnrw grounds.
Plants earsftUly packedand sent according todirectionstoany part ofthe United Elates.

. We beg leave to call thsattentfonof the lovers ofthrub-hery and venders In the trails tooar collectionfor the Boringof ISM,embracing nearlyall theEvergreen
foraily, IndigenousandExotic, that is worthy ofgeneralcultivation In this section ofcountry. Plants can be pro-
cared ofmany thingsquite Urge togiro Immediate effect.
Price* moderateas usual. From strangers, rash or satle-

at all
'Orders addressed tous through Wilkin PostOffice, near
ttsburgh, Pa- or leftat onr stand on market days, in> Diamond Market, will hepromptly attended to.
o«3A<dAwtfT

"

PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WARE-
JT HOUBM AND HEEDSTOJIE-No, 139 Wood street,Kusborgb, Pa.—K. R. SOANKLAND. <late Shasd. 8t»
Jenson A Cad Maufoetsrer and Dealer in Agriculturaland
HorticulturalImplements,of all kinds. Wholesale *ndß*>
talhFind, Garden and Flower Seeds, Evsrgreen, FruitandBhede Tree*;Guano, Poudrette, Chemical Balts, and allother articles connected withAgriculture.

iWdydwA

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
FROM CRANEA COJB ADVERTISING HOCSE,

fiT SOUTHrrnhn gr_pfl77r*ngr- p-SLf-i

PUBLIC NOTICE!!!
Bnshlon, Clark t Co.'» Cod liter Oil.'rI-HE lote firm of Rnshton. Clark & CO- l*e“

IffiGEMAN, CLAr'k i CO
0" 5

Allconnection with the store No. lOAstordleaontinaed- ; *

OurMr. Baseman hulwea connected with the eataK.lihhmen*tweaty-eixrun,andtor twelve Teanha*b»«i.’
• partner sod bad theprindpaicharge or thetmlioaa~
and withthe benafit ol hit experienceandthe e©iaijla*3
effortaofeaehmemberofourflrni, wetraittomerit and'
receive a continuance of the patronage ao liberallyex-
tended ton*. j

The Gemnne Cod Liver Oil, ;
hithertomade by B.C.*Otf.-wiliIn f&tare be mad* only
hr u»—lt vuour Ur.dark who went to Jiewfinmdla&d to
auperintaad IU manafactareyand we warrant.itOurOil la soldbr ail t£o mo«t mpeciabledrugglit* in the
Unit*! Stefa*. - r • . , <*. •

Gamaa—Be earefulioVoe thatthe name .“HXQiai'
CLARK
the eork ofeaubOttbMrithodtwUehitunofcgrown

ja22-lmc, -• . . .. . . t
: Cash andShort Credits 1 |
M. L. HALLOWELL & Coi

SILK WAREHOUSE,
Pbi la d.e Ipb I a. j

buyers will receive a dis-
JL count of SIX per cent, If the money bi*-puM in mt

fund*, within tonday* from data ofbUL , .. ,
Dagarrcnt money only taksn at It*market nine An the
"To merchant*of undoubted standing, a credit of SIX

mouth*willberfrmTlf desired.
Where mousyl*remitted Inadvance of maturity,adU-

count atthe rate of3! WELVKper cent, perannum vQI be
'allowed. Prieetfor Good* Vmfirra^In againeaUingtheattenUonofthe tradlngcommunityto theabove terns, we announce that notwithstandingthegeneral denreeaon In commercial affairs throughout
thecountry, th* system of buslneM-adopted by u*. morethan ayear slnee, and towhich we shall rigidly adhere,
enables us tooner for the coming Bpring season curusualassortment of

NEW SIIS AND FANCY GOODS,
Comprising on* ofthe

LARGEST AND MOSI?BPLENDID STOCKS
to be found in America; to which we will receive constant
additions, throughouttbe aeteon, of new and fru
goods from our HQUSE LYPAfds. jsl£&aO


